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   In J.K. Rowling's Harry Potter books, Harry is a 
special wizard. He survived Voldemort?s attack when 
he was a child. In this book, Voldemort has returned 

and is gathering up an army to go against anyone who 
is not on his side, mostly Harry and Dumbledore. Also, 

a new professor has began teaching at Hogwarts, 
Professor Umbridge. She is commenting and 

inspecting every single classrooms, thirsty to find 
problems to get rid of any teachers who are not 

worthy and who are close with Dumbledore. 
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Component #1 - Point of View 

   The author is using Thi rd Person to not only 
show the actions that Harry is making, but the 
people around him as wel l . It  is not di rectly 
showing the exact thoughts that he is having, 
and i t  shows a l i t t le bi t  of everything to give an 
insight on many di fferent things than just of how 
Harry is feel ing about a si tuation.

What's this element?

Why does i t  matter? 

What 's the impact on the reader?

   If i t  was only Harry?s point of view, i t  would be 
about the same things being talked and thought 
about in each si tuation. The plot of these books 
would be di fferent i f information was left out 
because then you wouldn?t know about certain 
events and receive in-depth flashbacks i f other 
characters weren?t around and being talked 
about. 

   Being able to see the expressions and emotions of other characters makes i t  feel l ike 
you are standing there and observing the event that is going on and makes i t  more 
intriguing to read and fol low along to the di fferent tragic events.  This element is 
making the reader feel aware of thei r surroundings that are going on in the book, 
because there are mult iple people at once giving and receiving information.

Example
?Harry gasped; he could not help 
himself. The large dungeon he 
had entered was horribly 
fami l iar. He had not only seen i t  
before, he had been here before: 
This was the place he had visi ted 
inside Dumbledore?s Pensieve, 
the place where he had watched 
the Lestranges sentenced to l i fe 
imprisonment in Azkaban.? page 

137



Component #2 - Chapter Organizat ion

   The author is showing how the t i t les are 
important and are implying what wi l l  happen 
in the chapter, and also how the previous 
chapters have helped i t  lead up to the point in 
which you wi l l  be reading i t  at. There are 
visuals when a new chapter starts, giving the 
reader a small  view of how a character looks, 
or how a place or a sign looks.

What's this element?

Why does i t  matter? 

   This is important to the book because the 
Harry Potter series is adventurous and al low a 
lot of freedom to your imagination so that i t?s 
easy to picture what is being described. The 
chapter t i t les help out a lot wi th introducing 
certain people or events, and i t  somewhat 
prepares you for what is about to happen 
whether you did or did not expect i t  to happen 
in the story. 

What's the impact on the reader?

   The reader is gett ing a small  picture of what to expect during that chapter, and how 
i t  could t ie into further events and characters that could be important during the book 
later on. This element lets the reader know who they are about to meet, or what they 
are about to go through in terms of a very large emotional or physical moment. 

Example : Chapter Ten - 
Luna Lovegood
The gi rl  beside the window looked up. 
She had straggly, waist-length, 
di r ty-blond hai r, very pale eyebrows, 
and protuberant eyes that gave her a 
permanently surprised look? The gi rl  
gave off an aura of dist inct dott iness. 
Perhaps i t  was the fact that she had 
stuck her wand behind her left ear for 
safekeeping, or that she had chosen to 
wear a necklace of butterbeer caps, or 
that she was reading a magazine 
upside down.? page 185



Component #3 - Paragraph Length

   The author is deciding what, where, and 
why they want to provide information to the 
reader about the story, and how much of i t  
that they want to include in one paragraph 
and break i t  up from there. There is a lot of 
descript ive words and language to describe 
ideas and what is going on. 

What's this element?

Why does i t  matter? 

   If there were obnoxious amounts of 
paragraphs in the book on each page, i t  
would not only be hard to fol low for some 
people, but i t  would be hard to take al l  of the 
important information in that you would 
need to know for future books and 
references. 

What's the impact on the reader?

   The reader may or may not be interested in 
the book depending on the size of the 
paragraphs on a page, or i f they read the book 
and become uninterested by the amount of 
information lack ing or overflowing in one 
paragraph. 

Example
    "And by the t ime she had 
interpreted Harry's dreams at the top 
of her voice (al l  of which, even the 
ones that involved eating porridge, 
apparently foretold a gruesome and 
early death), he was feel ing much less 
sympathetic towards her. Al l  the 
whi le, Professor Umbridge stood a few 
feet away, making notes on that 
cl ipboard, and when the bel l  rang she 
descended the si lver ladder fi rst so 
that she was wai t ing for them al l  
when they reached thei r Defense 
Against the Dark Arts lesson ten 
minutes later." page 315



My em ulat ion: New Boy

   Sarah and Emily stepped out of the bus, walk ing on the fami l iar sidewalk  that 
would lead them into their second year of high school. Nerves jumped around in 
Sarah?s stomach, and she breathed in the warm September air to put hersel f  at  
ease. She glanced over at Emi ly, and gave her a nervous smi le. They had already 
gotten through their Freshman year, which was much more painful ly awkward 
than this school year already. 

   ?We got this,? said Emily. ?We?ve done i t  before, we can do i t  again?  For three 
more years.? She sighed. Sarah nodded, not ful ly paying attent ion to what she was 
saying. 

   Thoughts cont inued to swim around in Sarah?s head. Emi ly reached to grab the 
door handle in front of them, then proceeded to cont inue the morning rout ine of 
scanning their ID?s and huddle around fr iends before class started. Hugs and many 
words were exchanged. The usual quest ion of ?How was your summer?? f loated 
around in the air. 

   ?Oh my gosh, Amanda just told me there?s a new k id in our grade. I wonder i f  i t?s a 
boy. It?s your chance, Sarah!? Emily cheered. Sarah had a very unamused look on 
her face, and suddenly crossed her arms. The new k id was no longer mentioned, 
because teachers started to strol l  in the main area. Large grins were splattered on 
their faces, exci ted to be seeing new and old students. 

   Emi ly grabbed a hold of Sarah?s arm, her Barbie pink acryl ic nai ls being ref lected 
by the f luorescent l ights in the cheap cei l ing. The two girls stomped up the f l ights 
of steps, eager to get to their f i rst  class. Exci ted murmurs were echoing throughout 
the hal lways, and Emily?s ears tr ied to zoom in on any spicy events that happened 
during the summer, but Sarah tugged her along as she was yel l ing some greet ings 
at fr iends. As they both stepped foot into class, that was when Sarah froze. 

   Absolutely stunning would be an understatement. He had f lat , golden hair, wi th 
piercing blue eyes. His outf i t  was so simple, but somehow he managed to make i t  
look so good. Sarah gasped so hard that she started choking on her own spi t , 
causing an embarrassing cough to form out of nowhere. Her face became a shade 
of cherry, her hands most ly covered her face as students started to look in her 
direct ion. Sarah and Emily rushed to their seats, sl iding the plast ic chairs in and 
out wi th a toss of a bag onto the ground. 

?So uh, is that him?? said Sarah, who was st i l l  in a state of shock. ?Obviously,? 
Emily laughed.



Annotat ions

   I used Point of View in Thi rd Person to 
wri te my story, because i t  is the type of 
lense that J.K. Rowling puts in her whole 
Harry Potter Series. The impact on the 
story is that there wi l l  not be a set focus 
on one person?s thoughts or actions, i t  wi l l  
involve mult iple characters. I tr ied to 
show a bi t of everything in terms of how 
certain characters acted and talked. 

   I used Chapter Organization in my 
story, and made the chapter t i t le very to 
the point so that the reader wi l l  be able 
to get an easy understanding. The 
impact on the story wi l l  be that I 
introduced a character and event, and 
tried to make the reader have an ?aha? 
moment when thei r confusion is 
resolved about the chapter t i t le.

   I wrote my story using Paragraph Length, to make more on the 
longer side of paragraphs. I tr ied to also use a lot of descript ive 
language as I do that, since that is a large aspect of J.K. 
Rowling?s wri t ing style. I had to go back into the text a lot, to see 
the type of words she used to describe the way characters or 
places looked, so that I could make the reader get a clear picture 
in thei r head l ike I do whi le reading Harry Potter books.
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About The Authors

   J.K. "Joanne" Rowling was born in 
Yate, England on July 31st, 1965. She 
is a wri ter fi lm producer, and 
screenwri ter. Her wri t ing journey 
began at a young age of six. In 1990, 
the very fi rst Harry Potter book was 
wri t ten during a train delay, and l i t t le 
did she know that her series would 
become one of the most popular 
books and fi lm franchises. The 
wri t ing and publ ishing process for al l  
of the books has been through 1990 
unti l  2007. Rowling has won 
countless awards for her books, in 
both the Uni ted States and the Uni ted 
Kingdom. There are books that wi l l  be 
continuing the story that wi l l  be and 
are publ ished. 

   My name is Lauren Rose Nicolel la. I was born in Phi ladelphia, 
Pennsylvania and I hope to stay here for a whi le; there's lots of the ci ty 
left for me to explore. I am sixteen years old, making me a sophomore at 
Science Leadership Academy. I am apart of a program cal led Students 
Run Phi l ly Style, coming up on running my thi rd half-marathon. Music is 
a big part of my l i fe, I enjoy exploring di fferent genres and new art ists as 
much as I can. I don't know what I want to do in the future, and I think 
that 's okay, I bel ieve that I have plenty of t ime to decide. Speaking of the 
future, I do hope to find a passion and job that I genuinely enjoy. 


